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Speculation
The sparingly soluble colloidal protein droplets and precipitating calcium phosphate crystals are probable causes of parotid duct obstruction and dental calculus in CF patients and heavy calculus formers.
Two types of turbidity have been observed in parotid saliva ( 1 . 4 ) of C F patients and non-CF suhjects. On cooling parotid salica from 37" to 2O, a turbidity formed which increased in amount with increasing protein concentration and decreasing temperature, and which consisted predominantly of protein. At 37", another type of turbidity formed which increased with increasing calcium concentration in the saliva and with time. This turbid material consisted of calcium phosphate and protein. Because of' a tendencv towards higher calcjum 'and prote.in concentrations in parotid-saliva of children with cystic fibrosis compared with child control suhjects (4. 6). both 2" and 37" turbidity are observed more frequently and to a greater degree in saliva o f C F children than control subjects.
In this paper the electron microscopic appearance of both the 2" and the 37" turbidity of parotid saliva of both C F and non-CF subjects is described, and crystalline material is identified using selected area electron diffraction from individual crystals. The protein coming out of solution at both 2" and 37" has been investigated by polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis, using specially adapted staining techniques to identify characteristics of these sparingly soluble proteins.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Citric acid-stimulated parotid saliva was obtained from 13 children with cystic fibrosis (aged 9 13 years) and 9 non-CF subjects (aged 18-24 years). as previously described ( I ) . Informed consent was obtained from subjects or parents of subjects before saliva collection.
For electron microscopy centrifuged deposits from turbid parotid saliva were obtained from saliva kept for I0 min at 2O. Pellets were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0. I M cacodqlate buffer of pH 7.2 at room temperature for 1 -2 hr, then washed in cacodylate buffer. and postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer for I hr at room temperature. After dehydration in graded ethanol solutions and acetone, the pellets were embedded in Spurr low viscosity resin (43) . Thin section> were placed on cellulose acetate and carbon-coated copper grids, and stained in a 5 % aqueous uranyl acetate solution (30 min at room temperature) followed. in some instances, by 8%) lead citrate solution in 0.2 M sodium hydroxide (15 min at room temperature). Sections were examined with a Philips EM 300 microscope.
Drops of turbid saliva from samples kept at 2" or 37" for 2 hr were placed directly onto coated grids. blotted dry bq tipping with a filter paper, and observed unstained. A grid was gold-coated as a diffraction standard. Grids were examined with a Philips EM 300 electron microscope operating at 60 kV. and single-crystal selected area diffraction patterns were obtained from any crystalline material. The camera length, L (i.e., the effective length between the object and the plate in the diffraction mode), was determined using gold as a standard. The crystal lattice spacing, d , corresponding t o a spacing between diffraction spots, R, was then calculated using the equation d = LAIR, where X is the electron wave length. The experimental d values were compared with American Society for Testing and Materials (A.S.T.M) file allowed spacings (44) for calcium hydroxyapatite, octacalcium phosphate, brushite, and whitlockite. In order to identify further some diffraction patterns, a goniometer stage with double-tilting holder was used to tilt the crystal, the diffraction pattern being defocussed during tilting as an aid to positioning the crystal. Care u a s taken to minimile the effect of the beam upon those crystals whose structures were being determined. Diffraction patterns were first quickly examined with low levels of illumination to see whether degradation or changes occurred during analysis.
Postmortem tissue (parotid gland) from an 8-!ear-old girl with cystic fibrosis u a s fixed in Karnovsky's fixative (22) For electroohoretic studies. ~a r o t i d saliva was left for 10 min at 2" or 2 hr at 37". and the turbid material was separated us centrifuged pellets. Pellets were dissolved in 0. I M citrate buffer, pH 7.2, to 0.10 original volume. Then 0.2 ml dissolved pellet or uncentrifuged saliva, to which 2 drops of 10% sucrose had been added, were subjected to polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis (13) . The samples were layered over a 2.5V polyacrqlamide stacking gel and 7.5' 7r running gel, and electrophoresis uns carried out using borate buffer of pH 8.4 (30) .
GEI S T A I N I N G
Amido Schworz (30) . Gels were fixed in 47'; methanol-47% water-6% acetic acid solution for 30 min and stained in 0.5% amido schwarz in 5% acetic acid for 60 min. Gels were destained for 24 48 hr by continuous flow 5% acetic acid passing over wool pellets to absorb stain.
Coon~assie Brillianr Blue G250 (32) . Coomassie brillrant blue G250 dye (45) was made up as a 0.25'8, aqueous solution and 15 ml were made up to 100 ml with 3.5% perchloric acid (PCA). Bands were visible clearly after 45 min at 37' and after rinsing with 3.5'5 PCA they were allowed to develop overnight in a I: I0 drlution of the stain in 3.5% PCA at room temperature. Any destaining was done in 3.5%, PCA.
Proline-rich Proreins (2). Gels were stained 30 60 min in a 0.5% solution of 3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine in 5% acetic acid, containing 0.1 0.3 rnl hydrogen peroxide/100 ml. This staining produced white bands on a brown background which could be partially destained with 2% ascorbic acid. Brown deposit on gels was removed by washing with water.
Phosphoproteiti (21). Gels wert. stained 17 20 hr at room temperature in a solution containing 2" acridine orange. l5'? acetic acid, and I(% lanthanum acetate. A control gel was destained in 15% acetic acid for 2 days at room temperature u hile :In identical gel was placed in water. Nuclelc acid bands were retained stained in both gels, whereas phosphoproteins disappeared in 15V acetic acid and remained in water.
Trichloroacctic Acid. Gels were immcrscd in 12.5$) T C A for 1 hr or more.
Calcium-precipitablr Proteitl ( 9 ) . Gels were lelt overnrght In 60 mM calcium chloride solution.
K ESU LTS
N o differences were observed between turbid saliva from C F and non-CF subjects, except in that turbidity tended to form more readily and to a greater extent in C F parotid saliva.
Stained thin sections of pellets obtained after incubation of saliva for 10 min at 2" contained amorphous, round particles ranging in size from approximately 0.1 to 20 pm (Fig. I) . The particles had no obvious structure or membrane and were thought to be large colloidal aggregates of organic material. When stained with uranyl acetate they had a homogeneous appearance (Fig. I A ) , but stained additionally with lead citrate, they had a curious, stippled appearance, apparently because of precipitation of lead (Fig. IB) . Colloid formed in saliva of both C F and non-CF subjects.
Drops of turbid saliva. uhich had been incubated I'or 2 h r at 2" o r 37", were placed on coated grlds and examined. In s a l i~:~ left a t 2" for 2 hr. in addltion t o colloid;~l material. small, electron-dense crystals having an angular morpholog! mere sometime\ o h s e r t r d in saliva with high calcium concentrations (Fig. 2 ) . I n s a l~~:~ Icft to incubate at 37" for 2 hr, the predominant crystalline material present in both groups of subjects was in the form ol' discrete.
electron-dense crystals. approximatel! 0.2 3 p m in diameter with well defined angular morpholog!. usuitll! cubic. rcct:~ngular. o r approximately hexagonal (Fig. 3 ) . C r l s t a l s often had irregular shapes. and some melted easilj in the electron beam from the outside t o the center. leaving a hollow shell containing crystallitcs o r layers of crystals (Fig. 3) . C r y s t~~l l i n e I'ilamentous material. crystals arranged in fern-like patterns. needle-shaped structure\. and globular amorphous material u e r c also obser\,ed.
Inhibitors ( 6 M urea. h M guanidine hhdrochloride. and 3 m M E D T A ) , present from the time of collection. resulted in no crystals being observed, but often a dried, pale, unstained, mottled background (Fig. 4) was seen which gave no obvious dil'1'r:ictiun spots. is of parotid saliva after incubation at 2" for 2 hr (Table I ) and their A.S.T.M. Powder Diffraction File spacings (44) are shown in A variety of diffraction patterns was obtained from crystals in drops of turbid parotid saliva which had been incubated at 37' o r 2". Many of these patterns were observed repeatedly, and attention was focused on three types: hexagonal, rectangular, and square (Figs. 5. 6, and 7). Since calcium and phosphate were deposited in increased amounts from parotid saliva which had become turbid a t 37" ( I ) , and crystals were always abundant in drops ofthis saliva, the unidentified crystals were thought to be calcium phosphate compounds. Unit cell dimensions for the four major crystalline Table 2 17,000.
( The rectangular spacings fitted the hydroxyapatite (d,,, and d,,,) measurements, and for hqdroxyapatite the angle between the 210 and 212 reflections was 90" as observed In the experimental diffraction patterns. The measured spacings did not fit the A.S.T.M. values for brushite, whitlockite. or oct3calcium phosphate as well as they did the hydroxyap~~tite spacings, and agreement with the geometry of the diffraction patterns and the symmetry of brushite did not seem possible.
Since the hexagonal and rectangular diffraction patterns could be indexed as coming from hydroxyapatite. individual crystals were tilted in the electron microscope to see whether a transition from the hexagonal to the rectangular pattern (and back to the hexagonal pattern to ensure that no change in the crqstal had occurred) could be obtained from the one crystal. This was found to be the case, and the relative orientations of the pattern were in accord with the hydroxyapatite structure.
In analyzing the diffraction patterns, it was noted that certain reflections (r.g.. 100, 300) which are not forbidden for the hydroxqapatite structures were not observed (Fis. 5 ) . However these reflections have relat~vely small scattering factors (A.S.T.M.), and at the same time only small distortions of the (18)). (Fig. 9a) .
Special staining techniques were applied to gels of centrifuged pellets containing the proteins which had separated out of solution after 10 min at 2' (2' pellet) or after 2 hr at 37U (37" pellet). The sparingly soluble proteins from both the 2" and 37" pellets were found in zones C and D, and sometimes in the slow moving zone A; the amylase isoenzymes of zone B remained in solution in the turbid saliva (Fig. 96) . Zone D proteins showed a white fluorescence by reflected light when stained with amido schwarz. and a pink fluorescence when stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (3250. Insoluble zone D proteins from both 2" and 37" pellets contained a phosphoprotein which was identified by the acrldine orange-acetic acid-lanthanum chloride staining method of Kamiya and Okuyama (21) (Fig. 9c) , the band disappear~ng in acetic acid. This phosphoprotein was precipitated as a white, opaque band in the gel by trichloroacetic acid (Fig. 9d) . The phosphoprotein also formed a white band when gels were immersed overnight in 60 m M calcium chloride (not shown). The insoluble proteins gave positive reactions to the proline-rich protein stain of Azen and Oppenheim (2) in zones C snd C for both 2" and 37" incubated pe!!ets (Fig. 9e) .
DISCUSSION
Electron microscope studies have proved to be of value in elucidating the nature of turbid material which forms at 2O and at 37" in parotid saliva of cystic fibrosis patients, and to a lesser extent in non-CF subjects. N o qualitative differences have been observed between C F and non-CF saliva deposits.
The round, amorphous, particulate nature of the material formed a t 2O suggested the formation of colloidal aggregates. The particle size (0.10-20 p m ) was much greater than that of milk micelles (0.04-0.30 pm), which have a stabilized structure (26, 28, 40) , probably limiting their size. Chemical assays ( I ) indicated that the colloid consisted of protein and small amounts of calcium and phosphate, with the latter probably being bound specifically to the protein. Colloid formation In parotid saliva was found to be a temperature-sensitive equilibrium process ( I ) , and it seemed likely that colloidal aggregates could coalesce because of close approach in the centrifuged pellet giving the large s i~e range of particles. The protein secretory granules in the parotid gland were small in comparison (approximately I pm). The parotid saliva colddependent turbidity was therefore different from C F submandibular saliva turbidity, which contained particles resembling, in size and electron density, undissolved inclusion bodies of serous secretory granules (spherules) ( 5 ) . The parotid saliva was initially clear, indicating that zymogen granule contents were dissolved on release but formed colloidal aggregates on cooling.
CRYSTAL. FORMATION
Saliva with increased calcium concentrations formed crystals at temperatures from 2" to 37O but most rapidlq at 37" ( I ) . The electron microscopic appearance of most crystals, sniall, dense, often cubic or with angular morphology ( 1 . 2 0 3 . 0 p m diarncter), was different from the usual d e s c r~p t~o n s o l hydrovyapatite crystals.
Hydroxyapntite is usually thought to form flne needle-like crystals (23), often in "stellate clusters" (I I ) and to have a C a / P ratio of 1.67, as observed in cystic fibrosis submandibular wliva ( 5 , 7, 8, 39) . "exagon-I crysta!~ h:!ve been obscrved de~,e!oping tooth enamel (29) . Thin platelike "blades" (up to 250 h t r n long) have been associated with the morphology of oct:~calciuni phosphate (10). Fiiredi-Milhofer et al. (17) described platelike crystallites (identified as octacalcium phosphate), forming at 25'? and microcrystalline agglomerates (identified as calcium-deficient h bdroxyapatite), forming at 37O, in mixtures of calcium chloride and sodium phosphate solutions at similar concentrat~ons to those found in parotid saliva. However, Schroeder (34) . using electron diffraction, showed that needle-like, ribbon-like, and platelike crystals found in dental calculus had reflections corresponding to hydroxyapatite spacing. It was also noted that since the average C a / P ratio (0.97 0.34) in our preparations was considerably lower than the pure hydroxyapatite ratlo of 1.67, there might be present amorphous calciunl phosphate precursor to hydroxyapatite (14, 37, 38) . The C a / P ratio may also be lower than 1.67 in the actual crystals because of calcium-deficient apatite formation as described by Brown precursor template for hjdroxyapatite (~4 ) formation. Either of these structures resulted in lowered C a / P ratio for crystals giving hydroxyapatite diffraction patterns. Cubic crystals were also described by M e l e r et al. (27) in a scanning electron microscope study of hydroxyapatite formation (in the presence o f potassium and chloride ions). T h e crystals were cubic only during the initial period of rapid epitaxial growth.
Hence the crystalline material formed at 37' in parotid saliva with increased calcium levels consisted of hydroxyapatite and of unidentified crystals which gave a square diffraction pattern. The low C a / P ratio of pellets suggested the presence of ~imorphous calcium phosphate and chemical studies indicated protein binding to the insoluble calcium phosphate complexes ( I ) . Similar formation of hydroxyapatite in saliva has been noted in C F subrnandibular saliva after it stands 31 room temperature for 2 hr ( 5 . 7. 39). in whole saliva of heavy calculus formers after 20 hr of incubation at 37" (12) . and in submandibular saliva of normal individuals on standing (24) .
L L t C T R O P H O R E S I S O F P R O T E I N S
Sparingly soluble parotid saliva proteins from both 2" and 37" pellets have been ident~fied electrophoretically as proline-rich proteins and a calcium-precipitable phosphoprotein.
Although not yet proven, it seems probable that this phosphoprotein is identical with the tyrosine-rich acidic peptide (designated conlportent I b! , H a y (18, 19) ). which has a similar electrophoretic mobility. Conzpotletli I is preferentially adsorbed from parotid saliva by hydroxyapatite and by ground tooth enamel, and may play a role in the formation of the acquired pellicle and plaque on teeth (18, 19) . From the studies of M a j o and Carlson (25) it would appear that, although a phosphoprotein of identical mobility (designated P P 7 ) is found in both parotid and suhrnandibular saliva, the major calcium-precipitable phosphoprotein of the submandibular saliva is a faster moving band (designated PP4). In the turbid submandibular saliva of cystic fibrosis children, it is this calcium-prec~p~table phosphoprotein ( C a P P , P P 4 ) which is the predominant insoluble protein ( 5 , 9 ) .
POSSIBLE CI.INIC,\L S l G N I F l C A N C t
The insoluble calcium-phosphate-protein complex of parotid saliva is thought to form from saliva conipunentc which :Ire secreted in a soluble form but which comolex because the total calcium concentration exceeds a lim~ting ;mount. T h c secretion products filling the lumen of ducts in the human parotid gland as described by Riva and Riva-Testa (33) appear to be diluted zymogen granule material and undissolved spherules. The size ot crystals and r a p t d~t y ot formation lnd~cate that ducts ot glands could casily become blocked, particularly by complexes precipitating from sluggish unstirnulated secretions. Since C F patients have elevated calcium levels in parotid saliva (4. 6), duct blockage (20, 35) and dental calculus formation (41) are more likely to occur in these subjects.
SUMMARY
The 2" cold-dependent turbidity of parotid saliva of both C F patients and non-CF subjects consisted of colloidal aggregates of protein, whereas the 37" calcium-dependent turbidity contained crystalline hydroxyapatite, unidentified crystals with cubic diffraction patterns, and amorphous material. T h e sparingly soluble proteins in the 2" and 37" pellets comprised proline-rich proteins and a calcium-precipitable, TCA-precipitable phosphoprotein, which fluoresced with amido schwarr and Coomassie brilliant blue G250.
